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A Baby's Teeth Preserve 
ice for Permanent OnesSpa<

'This is one of a series of 
articles on dental health 
prepared by the Harbor 
Dental Society, an affiliate 
of the American Dental 
Association.)

Q My child's habv teeth 
win to decay easily, and one 
tooth lias been lost. Will the 
permanent ones be affected? 

A—They may he. One im 
portant fund ion of the first 
or baby teeth is to preserve 
the space needed for the 
permanent teeth to erupt. 
Too early loss of a baby 
tooth may mean a crooked 
permanent one, since the 
remaining baby teeth tend 
to drift into the vacant 
space and close it off. First 
teeth need the same dili 
gent home and professional 
dental care as permanent

teeth.

Q—Can a person in the 
40s whose teeth are out of 
position be helped or must 
lie start younger than that'.'

A.—Childhood is the best 
time to prevent or correct 
faulty bite and crooked 
teeth, but adults, too, can 
be helped. An orthodontist's 
advice should he sought.

Q.— Can peridontal disease 
be treated '.'

A. — I'eridonlal disease 
usually ran he treated. In 
the early stages of the dis 
ease, the gums gradually 
become swollen, usually are 
red and stand away from 
the teeth. The gums may 
bleed when the teeth are 
brushed. Bleeding and swol 
len gums often cause so

little discomfort that many 
persons accept them as if 
they were normal condi 
tions. If not treated, the in 
flammation spreads along 
the roots of the teeth, and 
as it progresses, the bone 
supporting the teeth re 
cedes. The teeth loosen 
and are often lost. The den 
tist will have to treat the 
infection and may have to 
remove diseased tissues. 
Splints may reduce the 
movement of loose teeth; 
some may have to be ex 
tracted. The nest treatment 
for peridontol disease is to 
prevent it. Toolhbrushing 
after each meal, healthful 
diet and regular visits lo 
the dentist can prevent the 
conditions which lead lo it.

Q.—Can a denture be con

'strueted from an old picture
of me?

A.—No. If a denture is 
to fit properly, you must 
visit a dentist. He needs to 
study the shape and condi 
tion of your mouth — the 
jawbone, jaw and facial 
muscles, the ridges and 
gums which are to support 
the denture. Further, the 
denture must be checked 
in your mouth after it is 
constructed and may need 
minor additional adjust-

' ments after you have worn 
it a few weeks. There is no

' other way to obtain a den 
ture that will not be harm-

> ful and that will be an asset 
to your health and appear 
ance.

' Q—Once a tooth has be 
come abscessed, can it be 
treated or must it be lost?

A.—It may be possible to 
i save the tooth. If the nerve 

or pulp has become in 
jured, the dentist may be 
able to remove the dam 
aged part, and restore the 

] tooth to normal function. 
1 Such treatment, known as 

endodontics. is successful in

85 per cent of the teeth 
treated.

Q.—If a toothache goes 
away in a few days, is it a 
sign that the tooth has re 
paired itself?

A.—No. Pain is nature's 
warning that something Is 
wrong. A tooth cannot re 
pair itself. If the pain 
stops, the tooth pulp may 
have degenerated. Devital 
ized teeth, unless properly 
treated, constitute a health 
hazard. Diseases of the 
gums or bone surrounding 
the teeth may also feel like 
a toothache.

Q.—Is it true that teeth 
can really last a person's 
lifetime?

A. — Yes, with proper 
care: That means: tooth- 
brushing each time you eat 

| to remove food particles 
I and decay-producing bac- 
| teria; a well-balanced diet, 
| low in sugar; drinking 
! fluoridated water, prefer- 
j ably from birth, and at 

least two visits a year to 
vour dentist.
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TO THE WINNERS OF THE

"HOLIDAY for 2 in MEXICO CITY"
A Free Food Giant Drawing

  Mrs. Betty Weekly, Garden Grove 92640

  Mr. & Mrs. Fred C. Weiss, Granada Hilli 91344

  Mrs. P. B. Wickham, El Monte 91732
  Mrs. Tom Matsunaga, Los Angeles 90008

  Mrs. Mickey Andersen, Fontana 92335

• MIRROR FINISH-

LARGE YELLOW MEAT

LARGE SIZE
THIN SKIN, URGE

JUICY LEMONSHAWAIIAN• •• » • • • •••• •• • GARDEN f-KtbH IE11UC.t ^^ 4fe ^fe

PINEAPPLE ROWAINE * <- 29«
TENDER SWEET ^ ,.lb   ̂fe _

^ Ac CRISP CARROTS 2 c 19C 

mmW" ROASTED PEANUTS'25e

GARDEN FRESH LETTUCE

CLIP COUPONPl
SUItf" 
KITCH
• EXQUISITELY DEC<
• DETERGENT PROOF

KAMCHATKA

PARTY TIME

INSTANT COCKTAIL MIX

SAVE $2.00

LADDER'S SCOTCH
EXTRA
LIGHT!

REG. $6.99 4 FULL 
FIFTH

FAIR OAKS-86 PROOF

STRAIGHT BOURBON
$^9910 YEAR 

OLD 4 FOIL 
QUART

Sego Supplement 4 S1 
Vet's Dog Food 12 $1 
Baby Food = 10 99C 
Del Monte Relish 33' 
Milan! Sauce 225'

FIRST QUALITY

DARIGOLD 
AA BUTTER

Mb. 
ctn.

Dist lied or Spring

PURITAS- 
ARROWHEAD

WATER
gallon 
bottles

Ao

1OI 
fcM

SWANSON'S 
TV DINNERS

•IIP, CHOPPID SIRLOIN BttF, 
CHICKIN, SWISS STIAK, TURKEY, 

BIIF INCHIIADA, ITALIAN, ' 
1 MIXICAN

LAUNDRY DETERGENT
SUNSHINE

RINSO WHITE
GIANT 
PKG.

(includes lOc 
Off Label) 59

COLORS 
AND WHITE

SPA
BATHROOM

TISSUE wt
RO

YOU MAY 
CASH CHECKS,

PURCHASE 
MONEY ORDERS

OR PAY
UTILITY BILLS

AT OUR HANDY
FOOD GIANT

COURTESY
BOOTH

VdndeKbmp'sX
SPECIALS

THURS. SUN..JUNE 22 2S

Milk 4_ _ _ 
Chocolate Cake* 1.09
D 2Layer
Br°n «o c
Muffins Pi-.g.of6 OO 
Bear Claw Pkg ^fl 
.Coffee Cakes oMO"

Mil 11 SINK «m MM K UNTt UIOT

FOAM FILLED

BED 
PILLOWS

STANDARD SIZE, 
ASST'D COLOR 
COVERS. IDEAL 
FOR VACATION 
OR HOME.

SEA PRINCE-5-OZ. CAN

DEVEINED SALAD SHRIMP
PICKLES-QUART JAR

MAGIC CHEF SWEET CHIPS
GEBHARDT'S-WITM BEANS

CHILI CON CARNE
RIVIERA

VEGETABLE RAVIOLIS
GOLDEN GRAIN HAM OR

TURKEY RICE-A-RONI

49C 
49c

3-lb. 
pkg. 49

Jf f\P49c
m f\f>49C

GARDEN VALLEY

WILD BIRD SEED
FOR SALADS _

ARCHWAY FRUIT MIX 4
FRENCH OR REGULAR CUT __

FRESH KIST GREEN BEANS 5
SPICY ITALIAN ' _ ^^ T;

RIVIERA LASAGNA ^: 49C
WITH SPICY SAUCE _ ^^

RIVIERA SPAGHETTI ^A9^

tall

PAY YOUR UT/UTY BILLS mil VARIETY W". SERVICE.' GUARANTEED QUALITY
SOFT-WITH CORN OIL

PARKAY MARGARINE
Mb. 
pkg.

43<

ASSORTED FLAVORS

ROYAL GELATIN

2 6-oz. OCc dncl. 
pkgs.OJ 2cO<f)

ASSORTED

HI-C FRUIT DRINKS
A;«W. (IW-Y f\ AL.nj *T 
G'op. OTTI.   1 *° OZ- * 1 

Pnoptue Oior w \J CQHS 1

FISH-LIVER-CHICKEN

FRISKIES CAT FOOD

2 tall OOc 
cans OO

INSTANT BREAKFAST

CARNATION
Chocolate, 10-enV. $1 

Chocolate Malt pkg_ |

INSTANT TEA

TENDERLEAF
2-oz. QQc 
pkg. O7

DETERGENT

DISHWASHER ALL
20-oz. 0/o.(lncl. 
pkg. 00 7cOff)

DETERGENT

DOVE LIQUID
22-oz. ri c (ind. 
botlls JI ScOlf)


